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ýr. peaker alforeported, that his Excellency, in reply, faid, I noft cheerfully grant

dour requeft.
After which Mr. Speaker faid, his Exceliency was pleafed to maké a Speech, of 'vhich

Mr. Speaker faid he had, to prevent miftakes, obtained a copy; which he read to ,the
Iloufe, and is as follows

Mr. PRESIDENT, a ndGentlfenen of His Majefy's Coundl,
Mr. SP sAKE R, and Gentlemen of the Hotfe of Reprefentatives,

1 HAVE the greatefl pleafure in commencing our public intercourfe, with cordial con.
gratulations upon the important and brilliant vi&ories and conquefts obtained by His Ma.
jefy's fleets and armies, over -lis Majefy's. ennies i n all infnces where they. could
,notefcape from purfuit, or eiude the cOntefl. Every Britifh fubje will venerate the
exalted nam;es; whofe glorious achievements have added fplendoùir to the Throne of our
auguft Sovereign, and refources of profperity through ail his dominions.

The blefflings of health-reciprocal kindnefs. and profperous refult of induftry, through-
ont the Province, arC alo among the happy fuibjeds, deffianding our humble thankful-
tiefs to the FOUNTAIN of ail GOOD. The Legiflature is affembiled to maintain and pro-
mote this enviable fituation ; which can only be effeaed by teinperate confideration arid
Unanimity, wherein rny co-operation inay always be reilied upon.

I fhaill diret the accounts of the public expenditure of the laft year to be prepared for
your examination, by the proper Officers ;-and eflimates of the variòus fervices whicli
appear to me to be neceffary for the enfuing year; and it is my duty to reconmend
then to be provided for by fuch fupplies and grants, as, in your wifdom and liberality,
may bè:moft expedient.-:Fhis branch of your confideration will lead toufeful informa-
tion relative to the bounty lately granted by this Province, for the encouragement of
the fifheries. It will be found, that, although great coft bas been incurred, yet all the
good purpofes intended, have not been acquired-Some furither arrangements may,
therefore, he neceffary herein.

Whatever may be further requifite on my part, fh ll be communicated in due time, to
epedite,ihe bufinefs of theSediods. ; which is important to thé welfare of the Provice,
and indicative of our loyaity. to our Moft Gracious Sovereign, and, therefore, muft be thè
firif objeca of our dutyand'aipbitiom

On motion, ,rdered, that Mr. Hutchinfon, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Ritchie, be à Coe
Tnittee to prepare an Addrefs in anfwer, to lHis Excellency's Speech.

The Houfe then précded to the choice of Offceis0
ames Boutinau Francklin, Efqr.was chofen Clerk.

Mr. Charls St rt o l.Serjeant at Arns, ar
Mr. Ifril £bkengr
The Clerk éoi heai'ôaths.

Ordered, That Mr. 'kéfMr. Wlls, Mr. a , Mr.Ritchie, ,r. Pear on, Mr. IrMiI,
Mr. Archibald, Mr. Nr itp, Mr. Bufkirk, Mr. Parker r James, Mr. Lawfon and
Mr. Pool, be a rin&öorhit of Jufnice.

Ordered; Tht Mr Pyke Mr. Haliburton aid Mr. Archibald, be a Committee, to
repôrt whatws are ex piring, antd for preparinat brging in- a Bill for cond
tiuingdietfa12,

jmum the fam

Orderc ht Mr. 1tiMr. Cra e, Mr. Laj 1 r mes and Mr. Pearfon,
be a Comhm itee of' this for ther ofe;of examin ni he ublic Accounts, jointly
with a Committee of his Maefy's Counci and that h Cer do acquaint the Coun
di therewith
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